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A Generous Gift.111 1 11 u n nn nvvniii v i ' -

WHY DURHAMnHDilHIVI H00HUU0

SHERIFF SMITH, GOES FORWARD,

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Rutherford College, N. C,

June 30. Xet me beg to express
through your columns our thanks
to the Harrison Brothers Paint
company of Philadelphia, for the
personal ", donation Ot seventy-fiv- e

dollars in their ready; mixed paints,
for painting the President's house
at Rutherford College. : Let the
readers of your paper remember the

in Bank Clearings Last yearHe Forces His Chain, It Is, For Its Own ;Men
3

Rales t Nonh Carolina Protective
Tiiff League, Asheville, S. C.
For the above occasion the Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad Com-

pany will sell tickets to Asheville,
. N. C, and return at the following
rates from points named. Tickets
on sale July 20th to 25th inclusive
limited, returning July 30th, 1891:,

' From Charlotte, $7.05; - Greens-
boro, $7.90; Winston-Sale- m; $8.80;
Durham, $9.90; Raleigh, $10.90;
Henderson, $11.70; Selma, $12.05; ;

Goldsboro, $12.90.- - v - :

; Rates from intermediate points
in same proportion.: , . ?.

WV A. Turk D. P A.

r f
' Believe In Its Bright

Future
Founds the end of It
and Seeks to "Brain

the Sheriff. kindness of this firm, and in pur

Over One Bousano New ResidencesAND ITS PRESENT
chasing paints, let them know that
we can willingly recommend the
Harrison : 'Brothers' "Town and
Country" brand of paints as thePERITY.IE WILL BE HUNG JULY 2.

best; ready mixed paints of our
knowledge.

'
j V . Truly, '

Constructed to. accommodate the- - io per cent, in-- -
- ; crease in population in twelve

: months, and backed by
He Sheriff Receives a Severe Blow, Durham1 s Red Letter Days Are

Whrt? theisnuw nird Net. .

For a cool place in summer; fori
..
J

health and recreation visit Lin vilie,
Grandfather Mountain, and the
beautiful region surrounding them.

, Arthur T. Abernathy,
Secretary Rutherford College.

Shall We too, Presecute the Jews ?

But the Prisoners Save Bis Life.

Other Neivs.

ICharlotte Chronicle. 778 Manufactories,Brabham, who murdered Mocca,
ade a ferocious attempt to kil--

Regular sales of r --al estate will
commence in Linvilio vn June 1st.
Residence and business lots, and
suburban sites oirered at. private
sale only. may-6-2-- m.

Employing: Ovdr 22,000 People.

July 7th, 8th and 9th

Ttie Land Sale.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Durham, N. C June 30.- - The

solidity of Durham's growth is un-

disputed, and her future greatness
is assured. Within her limits' can
be found every requisite for a bright
and lively city. The men who com-

pose its population were born and

leriff Smith with a chain yesterl
iy evening about 7 o'clock and

Correspondence of State Caronide.
I learn that there is a movement

on foot by the Board of Health of
this city, to declare, that the traffic
in second-han- d clothes is a source
of unhealthfulness-- and therefore
to suppress the trade in Raleigh. It
looks as if the time had come when
these people (the Jews) are to be

me very near succeeding.
Since his attempt to kill his fel- -

w prisoner, llenrv Caldwell, a
ort tunc ago, he has been chained

VJftTER AND RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION.

East Richmond's factories alone will employover 1,000 skilled workmen and guarantee a popu-
lation of 6,ooo.

an ordinary trace chain to the brought up here and made Durham
what it is to-da-y. They not onlylor of ins cell.

ROANOKE COLLEGE !
Healthful Mountain nimatr. Choice

of Courses for Decrees; Commercial
Department: L"nr tyy , CD volumes;
working LubMratory: avd morals; five
churchc-s-. Fx!.cr"-.j- ? for ;; months f154
to I?i(i4 boaixt, xees, Cio increasing
patrv-nat-

-
i ;izt, Indian

lie broke this chain bv putting it own the property, but in addi-
tion they have made immense forhinge of the door and closing

persecuted. I humbly trust that
such an ide will find no advocates
here. For many years second-han- d

garments have been sold in our city,
and I have yet to learn tiat sick-
ness has been increased thereby.
We have many Jews in our midst

dnor on it. He then made a
ot ot it, leaving enough for a hand The East Richmond

tunes and are determined to spare
neither time, labor nor money to
make it a city of metropolitan

'ierntory, Mexico afl .avan. North
Carol' n;:-!t. I his made an uglv, offensive itxL ses- -

V

style.
sion oeRins (rAa

Vi St i'il i v( i

book abiLit

:ib-- r iutil.
1o.;"c r.nc". illustrated

: i-- Address,
Lz: 1. IKKKEH,

and I know some of them they are
poll, with which Brabham qui-- n

waited an opportunity.
I' did not have to wait long for loiV-flli-

Jlgood citizens, quiet,
Its location in the heart of the

finest tobacco producing district in
the South has brought it promi Investment Co.and such a movement as is beingSheriff started around as usual

mooted if carried out, I believeut 7 o'clock to lock the prison nently to the notice of every civil
in their cells.

When he .came to Brabham's
lie was leaning carelessly against

J ii ti , ;i , B

evf-- - hi- .in;:;. f.
CI v' i

hon.(?i' t.tid 'lit r' !

Tom t to, Cfc i Siil w,
grown F.i;x s ' - r :
readv aln- - t irti of
in Juno and J a1 v.

. in y iort.
Jla Hrecn- -

''.'-Ifi- i.'i 1'uiU'ft Otlt- -
r,,'ij't:e.

vni. - plants

11 1 WW 1 1 i iw

would injure our city. I trust the
Board of Health will move very
slowly in this matter. Let us con-

tinue to build up our city, and do

nothing that would have a tendency
to drive good citizens away.

W.

ceil uoor. lie asueu Mienn

lzed nation on' the globe as the
greatest tobacco market and tobacco
manufacturing center in the United
States. Its tobacco interests are
by no means thn only ones of which
it "can boast. This is simply
its , leading industry, but backed
up by other industries alone sufficient

itli for a match, which was given
As ihe Sheriff turned to

tli' door, Brabham swuii'' his

Own 200 central lots, every two lots adjoining.
They will build $40,000 worth of houses, which aie
already rented. The development of Richmond
is not a doubtful problem, but a sure thing. She
offers splendid opportunities for investments, and
we confidently believe that the stock of the East
Richmond Investment Co. is the safest and best
investment ever offered to the public. It is going;send in your names, Five per cent, assessments
every forty-fiv- e days. Capital $150,000. Shares
$50. Only about one-hal- f will be called.

TI. STETVMKTZ, Florist,tin and dealt him a powerful
w over the head which staggered , to give it an enviable reputation as Call and see Carroll & Bailly's

new N. C. mullets.B partly floored him, and then
ick him once or twice more in
id succession.

THE w
a manufacturing town. And those
factories already established are not
the limit of its capacity. Here are
some of the projected enterprises
contemplated by the Durham Con-
solidated Land and Improvement
coinpanv in the near future which

ks soon as Shenlf Smith partially S.h

MAX D MUM OF

Slipper Time and .Slipper H eather;
Why not Clipper ilurgn

It isn't the regular w;iv to be
sure, but on Thursday and Friday
Ave will place on the Bargain
Counters such celebrated makes as
Wright and Peters', and Krippei --

dorf and Diitnian's.
McGee & Mosex.ky.

ivered from the lirst blow he
Andcd lutusrlf with his left hand

1 kno'.kcd Brabham down with
Jlock to the cell wh'uh he held
lis hand.

Address

THE EAST RICHMOND INVESTMENT 0,
LOWRY EWIS, President, M. J. FULTON, Secretary,

Staunton, Va. Front Rova1, Va.

owns a bona lide capital stock of
one million dollars:

On the '2H") acres of land of this
I

IN THE WORLD WOULD
Sssv-J-

JE REDUCEDq TO A
jenry L.aiuwen, wno was on me
h i corridor when the trouble
'

i i
up
lot

has been ent
lots, eaeli
feet, with

company, whieh
into 1,200
being 50x140

fin, nurricu uown at once and
nc to the rescue at this moment, t- - n ii .i ta x . i . i . is me srreatest luood I HtM II LnXII II I XI I M. k. Irendered the sheriff timelv aid

V

luing Brabham and getting him
into his cell. can Gfilebrai

purifier of the age, the best of humor
remedies, cures every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp and blood,
whether itching, burning, scaly
pimples, scrofula or hereditary,
when all other remedies fail.

lis conduct under the circiuii-uv- s

was very praiseworthy, for,

20-fo- ot alley in the rear, and
which lots are t v be sold on the 7th,
8th and Dth of July, will be erect-
ed, in addition to the large cotton
factory already in Durham, a mod-ernly-bu-

ilt,

well-equipp- ed cotton
factory, at a total cost of oik? hun-
dred and twenty-liv- e thousand do-

llars; one knitting mill for ' inan- -

he joined with Brabham, they
1 easily have killed the sheriff
miglit hae escaped,
liesc are about the facts as told
Chronicle's representative by
!heriff while his head (that part
li has hair on it) was being

vd and covered with sticking

pr'WMvC "' mmijI BOTH THE
) WOULD FREiLY UStf

jW FOURTH F JULY
The Materialistic Girl.

He plead for my heart,
And his suit I rejected;

Tht're was love on my part,
But 1 won't be dissected.

utacture ot hosiery, undi w ;n , dc,
at an outlay of seventy-- u s . ilous-an-d

dollars; one wagon tu tn, y,one
j I " , aPsU- - ( AND THE

der.
Smith with her character- -

nerve
nl tlu

0'.x' his?
We offer Oi.e undred dollars

reward for any case of Catarrh
that can can not be cured by
aking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

rind

atid bravery, when she
noise within,seized a pis-io- d

guard at the door till
j was over. The Chroni-asthe- n

conducted to with-t- o

Urabhani's cell. The

troubl 1Fine Suitsnnan F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tc FOR INTERNAL OREXTERNAL PAINIk; jail
'1MT 1

furniture factory, and one buggy and
carriage factory, making a grand
total outlay, to be expended in pub-
lic enterprises, of nearly three hun-
dred thousand dollars. These
schemes will take shape immedi-

ately after the sale of lots next week.
But don't think for a moment that
this nn-an- s the end of Durham's
thrift and push forward. Other
projects of equal importance and
greatness will be carried steadily
and surely to maturity. Nothing
can retard the onward march which
i is making now. The factors

li are impelling it forward are
v, brains, actiyity, business

Ni iseand perseverence.
W. B. D.

MILLIONS DQ'USE ITS,
ledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney, for the last 151 years,

had a gash over his lett
by the lock when he was
lown. This seemed to be

made
MILLIONS MORE SHOULD, FOR'CI

A Wholesale Slarhter among the Choicest Gar-
ments of the Entire Stock.and believe him perfectly honora

xtcnt of his injuries. ONE THING CERTAIN
med much alarmed at the

ble in all business transactions, anc
financially ale to carry out all ob

ligations made by their firm.
RAIN KILLER KILLS PAIN e aT at

$22 120 Hi.dmee of several visitors to tin- -
Beginning morning, jnucn take c4 oit j

Fancy Cheviot, Fancy Worsted nits in our hou e. euns tb
$18 00,

ar

West & Tmax, Wholesale drug
1:

. YOUR CHOICE NOW FOR

Fifteen idoil,l ,v
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

l turning to Dr. v ihh.
re they going to kill me

lie was assured not, but
unsatisfied and a moment

id: "What arc these men

They are oing to kill

dill

Southern Educational Association :0:or ternally, actinsr directly unon the 1Applia iiblood and mucous surfaces of the i for Bids
.'"o-hanica- l

Raleigh, N. C, June 30th.
For the Acrr u uiMiswer to questions. he said he

kill Mocca and wanted to get The Second Annual Session of system. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.the Southern Educational Associa

tion will be held on Lookout Moun

Everything legitimate has a reason, and we'y two for this Great Hnit Hah r
announcing to begin w. Fust, let us tell you a out the grm-ut- 3 and t
we'll give you the reason r

The thousands of suits with which weopened the s aon have dwindhd h
h"Ddreds. But they are hundreds of elegant suits. mie elegantly rihh tr

Reason 3TimToer One
VVe are not overstocked, but after our usual custom, ei-c- h season n mat c - s-- a

trace of itself profit or no profit 1)88 or no joss. This is th .tPH cpi r tin yto buy a suit you've evr had. What supp- - sing i ou d n'i e - on wi 1

later, and at the price 115 you can afforo to hold it nwhd j

The I,esris:t ;r:' ir:
of the ! ;f Tifr- -
(olle'ro U-.i- ' iw O'lor..-.-!
said inst tntk;-:- . iv,: I.r5?

li the rlutv- -

M,r-A- .. ccM.
in locate

it.':-r:x'.-- d the

be broke the chain the
y it was put on. This

t have been true, for it has
Prepotenu- -4 d;

Hi.
'.X 'mined a time or two since Board or Trsiees to ivi j.v

inland, li.oney or otiiv--
; the estoll!r?iun'ev!t of s-.-

tensitions
i erty for
sl.tution.

tain, Chattanooga,
' Tenr.., July

811. AdT hofcds at Chattanooga
have made special rates for the oc--

sion, and those who attend will
1 a delightful trip. Railroads

- and South of Chattanooga
made a round-tri- p rate for one

o.iri'i thatCities, towij .r lc-vV- t s1 he broke the chain by Reason nSTuimioerit bi the hinires of the do
We've juut made a contract lor alteration- - and ie o' a..it shut, and that hi mence a Urn the latter pars cf July or 1st ol Anu t rri t tile V 11 Mfi r. miE. G. Hauhell, Sec'y.in iJis to secure the h:

uThey say that old Mr. Billioner
is building a number of ni ifiniticoiit
summer residences onih ludsdii
for his sons."

"Doesn't it seem preposterous for
a man to build heir castles at his
age?"

Dyspepsia in all its forms is not

only relieved but cured by Simmons
Liver Regulator.

the "A.ericni rural ;nitl :.iec:uii3i-ca- l Col-

lege lor the Cohwed Ivace ' shall be
locided in rht-i- oidst v 11 please send
the unier.S!irut-- .sealed propositions of
any oiler they desire to 'submit to the
Board of Trustees, wlio Avill meet at
the office of Pare '!Ioidripr, in 1 1 aJ --

eis;h, on the tl'Ah day of August,at 10 a. in., to consider bids for the
location of said institution.

W. II. PACK
Prescl't Board of Trustees.

june2.-2n- i

assured that you save money on ny suit you b . . r,t v a h w -- u avetl ..
to the dut during the time ot fixiDg up, we name you the 1 w pric- - piirfthat ought to ove them in Jeas than two weeks and svt jou at le at rom $o to $ 0 never j suit you buv

118 t1?!' " yUd 1t,etter Lny cn9 of tuoa, tnat Bold rp to do- - -- tii-m

Southern papers will please pub-

lish this notice.

Simmons Liver Regulator, bear

in mind, is not an experiment. It

is endorsed by thousands.

:h perfectly sanej and gave
"t answers to Jill questions.
!irtioim Jiave been begun

xeeution, and everything
ln r, adiness by July 2d.

'us
iiS. & D. Berwanger.

I


